
Medical License For Malawi For Visiting Physicians/Surgical Techs/First Assist

We are looking forward to serving with you as a medical professional in Malawi.  
Chikondi Health Foundation has a good working relationship with the Medical Council 
of Malawi to be in compliance with all visiting medical personnel from the U.S.  One 
cannot just show up in Malawi, but needs to be registered and approved by the council.  

Our Chikondi and Blessings Hospital staff will assist you in this process, pay the fees 
(which are included with your trip fee) and file the necessary paperwork in Malawi on 
your behalf.  This process can take time, so we urge you to begin this process now to 
avoid any delays or problems.  We need to submit paperwork 3 months before your 
trip.

The following documents can all be scanned (high resolution in color)and uploaded to 
your personal Chikondi Health Team page.  

Things we need from you:
A copy (or photo) of your bachelors degree
A copy (or photo) of your medical school diploma 
A copy of your current license
Any additional training, degrees, or certificates applicable 
A current resume (please include any experience in tropical or 3rd world medicine)
A letter of good standing from your state showing no disciplinary action (with an 
official stamp or notary  - If you need notary service, let me know.)

You will also need to fill out the application form from the Medical Council, and I will 
email this to you.  Leave the fee portion of #7 blank.  Please remember to sign your 
application and have a notary notarize and stamp it.  Again, if you need notary service 
information, please let me know.
Scan in the completed document and upload to your personal Chikondi Health team 
page or to the email address below.

If you have any questions, please call or email me. 
Thank you!
Julie Dapprich
334-315-5225 admin@chikondihealth.org

PO Box 210161   Montgomery, AL  36121      chikondihealth.org


